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X-Ray Mobile Unit. Visits f·HS.

Relinquishing her duties
with a (sigh of relief last Monday, Phyllis Nelson turned the
editors chair over to Barbara
King for the next six issues.

F10r a final kick-off before the
PHS . '~nte with. Columbus; students
held th.eir. nnnu~ s'l1i8ike dance
t
" last "night.; Tohe dance is an amJIUllll
. ' ~vent hel'~ to' cel~bll9~e ~h , annual
': coal ,bu~ket ,game wi~h Columbus.
The s':ta~e ,d~nce began with
I }:lon'flre activiti~s,
including cheer"ing, a -skit,.' and talk by MartY'
'~'hde, coac)\' ~f ,this year'6' football team. ~igh' l~ghtil1Jg the cere';mbnY was the 'burning of ,the football effegy' 'of Cl>lumbuB, bef'ore
>
>I
I,
th e :rn8lrch, u~wn town. ',:
'Leading :the'snake' da·nce 'was t'hle
!foot~l~ sq~, and the student
COu cit officers. The l»HS band
followed by' the students' - complet~d thle line ~ march'-dmvn
nr~adway. stbpping, at Seventh,
'Fifth and 'Fooll'th streets·, the
group joined with c'h~erleadeers
,for several exhibition's of pep
for the spectators. Following tht
snake dance. Teen Town was
.opened for all PHSr students.
, Winding up the Columbus
activities tonig.bt will be an all '
s'chool dance in th'e little gyin.
An invitation is beiJng extended
to any students from Columbus
who -may desire to attend the
dance. Music 'will 'be furnisihed by
reconm.
'"

Drawing the cartoons and slJPervising all other art work willibe
Pat Brady as art editor. To see
.I:
that ail students get 181 'paper on
Friday will b~ Clarence Dixon 8S
Resigning herself to' her fate, circulation manager, and to take
Barbara preformed her first duty care of exchanges, will be' Patsy
Epperson.
~y appointing staff positions. The
Checking the paper for mistakes
,tetiring editor, Phyllis Nelson,
will take over the duties of tirst will be Carole Wilson for proof·
,page editor, while WUma June reader. Getting ads will be Virginia
Rinehart will be in charge of Hindman's job, and she will be
second page. Third and fourth assisted by the business man'ager,
pages will be edited by Martha Clarada- Hurst. John Baker will
f
Ann Boul......are and ,Bill England, c~ntlnue as 'sports editor along
respectively.
with Bill ~ngland as photog9'phf3r.
Along with the editors chair.
•
"It costs $15,000 a year to prove positive, the person will
Phyllia gave Barbara a box of aspioperate the X-Ray mpbile receive medical attention by
dn, some sleeping powder, and a
unit," said, Mrs. E. N. Mass- the TB aBBoCia~ion.
copy of the book, "How to Win
"f.,i~es
man, field worker for the
Friends and Influence People.!' She
'All stl.1dent;~ In PHS ~ere ~- , Extral Extra~ Some high school also gave a fervent prayer that
-State Tuberculosis AssociaRayed
when the'mobIle umt boy or girl is going-to win·a cash
tion. "This includes the salwas
stationed
here at PHS for prize, a free 'trip to Topeka be Barbara wouldn't have a 'nervous
aries of the technicians, gasobreakdown.
honor guest at a banquet and their
line, and cost of the X-Ray two days.
"
"After the re~mlts llave school receive a cash prize of
pictures.'"
been'returne,d',
Miss Henrietta
Kansas firms and individuals' are
The X- Ray unit was in Lemler, nurse,for
the
tubercuoffering prizes for the best essay
Pittsburg, Girard, Walnut, losis as~oclation, goes to the on the following subjects:
Christmas is almost here, olld
Arma, Mulberry,
McCune,
of the people where
Household."
high, school students will ,be' tryArcadia, Cherokee, and Hepler homes
Importmtlee of S.U to Liveing to get jobs to earn some money
this past fall. Seven thousamJ some member's X-Ray proves
positive,
alid
h,as'
the
remaindstock.",
,
,
to
buy gifts. So a Booster reporter
nine hundred ninety-nine pic.er:of
the
~~mily ,X-R~yed,"
'Kansas
,Poultry
and
EgiS."
dectd!!d
to be helpful and get op,initures were taken in Pittsburg.
Mrs.
Massman
stated.
"Wings
Over
Kansas."
ons
from
Pittsburg people on the
After a certain length of time,
Mis~ Lellller does health
"~hat Has Qil Con~ribu,~ed
question, "What are the most ~om
individual reports will be sent
to, the ~el~are of Kansas. "
mon mistakes !J11ade in applying
to'these people. If the X-Rays work in the schools in the
'd
f
P'ttsb
Amencantsm"
for
job8'."·
,
country outSl e 0
1
urg
"s f t "
/
~r. Blinn.~~anager o.f Woolwhicli has its own nurse.
The ~n~er in each school will
worthll, replied to thi.,& ques"I am a 1\e~d worker," said be awarded ~ Life Membership
tion with, "So many • girls
~ ~.
~
Mrs. MassmaJ\. "and work 'in· caN" 'in the Nativte so~s am
ph~ne in their application" ~
·~r
Fa·Dsit,~I;'JW:.s
·.1~'. CQunti' .H1' ,sQ~tb,~te~.~ DaU'gliters- organizations•.~, ,.~ ... tha't isn'C a very •good' poUet,
,
'_,
, ".
, Kansas. I .he~ped .organize the
Essays must be postmarkeq not
'tfhey should come in 'person to ,
• 'No business is to be condemned
together Gordon Transit ·buses tt'a- T.B. aSSOCiatIons m the count- later than midnight Dec. 31, 1948.
apply."
for't'he humbleness of it'~ begin- vel a total of 1700 miles a day or ies and t?wns, and assist wi~h If anyone is ,interes~ed in this con"Don't bring all of your friends
ning. Gordon Transit Co. Pittsburg, the equivalent of twice the length th~ Chrlst~as: Seal Sale lD test, come to the journalism room to back 'you and give you str,ength,"
Kans., began in a small way.in of Kansas.
thIS county.
for further informatio~.
commented Miss Mabel Crait,',head
June. 1933, occupying a rented Employees Have Club
' ,
floor lady of the same store.
building with a flee~ of two b\Jses
"A'Ppear&nc~,.,' start.ed W. G,
and four drivers~
A person rid~ng the same route
Baker
oI.f W. T. Grant Co., ICis 0lJle'
Today, Gordon Transit owns the a number of times would soon
grow tired of the passing scenery
of the most important factors. You
building it, occupies, has a convoy and the back of the driver's 1U!ICk
should have a efficient manner
of nine buses,' a crew of 16 capand
not be
gaudily dressed.
able drivers imd' in addition the AWIlllre 'of this fact, 55 Pittsburg
merchants have thoughtfully dec"Another fact is to act inexclusive franchise to the roadorated the insides of all buses
terested in the Job, and never
ways of g~'eater Pittsburg.
with colorful little placards clevtalk about the pay until the
Buys Buil4ing in 1937
erly contrived to get the passenduty of the Job has been menMr. Maynard Angwin, who heads ger's mind off his worries and on
tioned," continued Mr. Baker.
Gordon T!ansit brings the coin- the merchant's product.
"No ,matter what position you
pany history up ~o date, by stating, well informed and alert at all
are seeking the first impression is
"We bought the building in 1937.
Believing that drivers should be
the lasting impres.sion," concluded
Today all of our drivers are men tiDJ.es, Gordon Transit Club meets
the W. T. Grant manager.
in the younger age groups, 10 of' every month to hear emplo~'ee
them are college ,men; we find them suggestions, guest speakers and to
more alert, more courteous.
see safety films.
"Dudng the ~ar we employed a
In the back of the Drivers' Manfew women drivers; we had four
With a shining light Ibeaming
on our staff. This type of work is
forth from their eyes, and a bottle
a little too heavy for them. We
of throat spray, the debatol'll start- .
find men more reliable." I ,
No, Me~bworton, we're not read y to christen it, yet.
ed forth hopefully on their debate
. tl'ip, to, Topeka this, mOll'tling.
E'arly Buses Were Rough
How many visited the machine tunity to work with industrial tools
Tewell's golden voiced orators will
Bu8'es af 1933 com:bin'ed the beshop lately? Anyone g9 in g through such as metal lathes, drill presses,
tter points of a truck ,with those
be gone for two days, Friday and
the old hut full of men and machi- . . and all types of welding equip- Saturday. During their stay in
of a bus having the chassis of a
ment. From out of the' machine
tl1lck, the body of a bus. A rocking ,
nes might run across three boys .shop eomes such minor items as Topek~, they will reside at the
sensation was apparent while tlhe
christening a new trailer which metal hammers, letter openens, Kansan Hotel in Topeka.
Ten debators will make the trip.
~assenger
rode, accompani,ed by
they have built. As the seven-up screw-driver, bottle openers, And
inexplicable rumbling in the vicM'l'. Tewell is taking his car and
bottle comes sll)ashing against pel'haps now an~ then a bracelet
inity of the stomach when he dis, '
for g~tl fr-iends .•Yes, the machine Bill Nulton's mother will take t,he
mounted~
,
'
the side of ihe trailer, wild cheers shop offers many opportunities for other car. Debators going are, Bill
England, Bruce Myers, Bill Nulcome
up from the side lines. Yes, advancement 'in later life.
Not so with the buses of today.
it's trUe, old PHS's mechanically
ton, Wanda Tosser, Jimmy Fowler,
Designed by a company which
minded boys have built a trailer.
As time goes by and the various Phyllis, Nelson, Bill Belew, Clar'specializes in their manufactul'e,.
objects come out of, the shop, one
the big huses are light, airy, ha've
Jerry Miller, FranciH Ellis, and sees how lucky PHS boys are to ence Dixon; Ross Karnes, and Phil
deeper, more roomy seats, air-con'Charles Boo are the DOys who did hav" . ill sh9P in wllich training of Reid.
Having done better than average
trolled brakes, lS'hock-81bsorbers, ankj
the work, and they 'say even Mr. this. 'sort is made possible.
at
the college debate tournament,
Sutton'
pitcheq
in
once'
in
a
while.
three heaters to each bus. The betMr.
Tewell's debators are confident
In
fact
according
to
the
niain
"
'ter quality is apparent in the price
'''All ou~ dri"e.-. are men," stated , builders \ of this trailer, almost
of improving thelr rating in the
range of the two' buses as well.
Mr. ~ayMfd. Angwin.
Topeka debate.
every class has had some stl1dents
"Our bUBes cost $1'100 in 1933;
TueBda1:
in
it
who
would
do
their
bit
tow~rd
Nov.
za-Ste-t
Counell
today we' pay $'1500 fo~ each ual given to. all employees ~f Gor.
.
Workers At Football G es
one," I emphasized Mr. Angwin on don Transit, is an interesting little completing the trailer.
The
boys
stated
that
the
moat
WedD
J:
'1'0
Have P y ~
ht
statement:
this point.
Teachen who have I~elped with
"We.have faith iil 'Jour'judge- dlftlcult part we. the welding on of ~ov~ 2-f·Jr. HIgb Aue~bl)'
If a person were to rjde the
the football pme this 88ason nd
'same bus all day, he would ,find at ment or you would
be one of ~he braces and the metal' under-' 'rhunday'
Nov. J5·Sehool OiI.i.eel for members of the press box staff
the end of the day that he lrad our employees. You pave ,~een told parts of the trailer. ,All the w.,ldkqlv g v: tlon
have bee_ tnvited to th~ Oafete
ri4lden 155 miles if he had gone that if you watch the little thlnp iog was done with an arc elqr.
Boys in machine shop and ~uto
Friday:
tontgh~ after the pme for cot!
the shortest- route and 286 miles that the big thhtgs will take ca
MechaJiles • c • have the opporHoy. 'H.Jl'ha
..._ . VaalUOIL and doughnuts.
it he I rode the loDgeat route; aU of themaelv ."
, ~

"
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StJ,Jdents May WIn
For E,.ssays ;,
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'25. Business Men, Give
,

'

Job Getting lIints

City Moves

>

Booster Staff Changes'Personnel; ":,
King 'Heads ,Group For Six Issues
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·

Vocatiqnql Shops Trains For Life;
High School Boys Complete Tra11er

PHS Debators Clash
With State Talent

I

I

Coming Event

.
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Ba·by Sitfers Expose Secrets
Girls Shbult;i Keep LOUJ:).ge .Cj~,at{' ,.' ,.
'"
Ji'd. flloIJ.
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Just P1ayin

ArOD'

By Minnie Brown

,/ "Messiest place'in school," was the comment of one student
No I, Nol John~¥, you ca 't bite loose in her room. All one needs to Sh Males?
jn regard to tbe condition of the. girls lounge on second floor. the kdtty cat, that i.sn't l\ice, 'and imike' the evening co~plete is a
Minnie noticed that during
"It looks just like a pig 'pen," came the caustic reply of her
the
noon hour recreati'On, It
playful
wild
cat
rompin~ over the
frientl 8S they both stuck their noses in the air and proceeded besid, s you might hurt the cat.
takes the ,boys nearly all IIlOM
the
house.
to take themselves out of the lounge.
, A ! l , almost every high school girl
hour to get up enough COUl'I!l1gle
9~~ of the ni~est places t,o. powder your, ~os~ or: .f orpb .ypur know!!, this, is one of the brighter One washes Dishes,. Too'
.. to ask a girl to dance. When
hair IS the second floor lounge, but ·PHS glrJs don~t seem to as~ts of baby-sitting..
One hour later,, after' MarY" and
.
the dance first starts, the boys
appr€Ci~te this fact. If a visitor were to epter the lounge, she
When one arrives ,to take care Johnny are finally asleep and the
all st~nd together on one sfde
would'lfind it cluttered' with (candy: bar :wrap'pers,(no~~book of ."I{1;t1e Johnny 'and Mary, Mrs. dfshes get washed. Mrs. Smith
of the gym then as the dance
paper, books, and other items too numerous to mention. Some"".
.
proceeds' a few !brave spuds
ope is always forgetting to turn the water off and the plaee SJ!iit~. gQes into' a long-win~ed: just .didn't hav~ time to do the·ln.
vtelllture fOll'th 1xJo try 'IliJ$e
looks as if a he~g. of elephants had been tromping around.'
spe~ on the 'y.irtues of her lit.tle" It's'tilne now to start concentrating
"luck.'"
Girls are usually neat and clean at home, They should' let diz.rlUr.gs...( 'l ),:.If tpak~s 8: ,pers~n' :ori' goVernment. MT. and 'Mrs. Smith
. Wlhlait's wrong boys, don't
this virtue extend to the second floor lounge.
woh4e~ vyhY.IlQe' is, 1'10 eager to leav~', ..ru·sh· i~. ,.', " :." I " , "
the rlttle'lli bs'"
. telll us ,:t/J1e 'wleaktn' l sex
, _Let's k~p the Rest Rooms Neat!.
'I.'
'\ .m.,,',
:"
!
"
'.'Ohl I just couldn't enjoy the
frightens you?
J ,

-7d-ren
l\'Jeedy C'L
I1 11 .L'

'.' \

" . . "

'

ReCel-Ve .r2l
U ' Jrn
e 'L'"

~V~~yt.~i~lf\ i,~ ~u;~,t,: l~y~IY UNTI:r:- 'show, 'thin~ing of my darling bab~9~~~~d. ,~a~. leaV'~ •. Th~~·the fire-, ies,". 'gushes Mrs. Smith.
.
works startl '
"
' Th' f i '
.
Shocking I Hardly believeable! These are some of the expres';"", ,
,..:
e r~t Impulse IS to start
sions used in regard to co~ditions( proqght out in the picture' ,Thq re, In. Bed
.
counting to ten to keep from
"Restoration Begins," seen by the high school the other day.. Jolm~y and' Mary, decide th~t. hittillig,!her over the . head until
It hit students right between the eyes! Children all over the ~hey aon't 'w~nt t~ g~ t? \be,~•. ~'-".O·i ~fter ~he pays for the', ,ni,ght's
world are suffering under conditions that would normally warp hou,~s late,:, af~er, much . bloo.~, WO'l'k. After the' !financial trans'.,and kill the spirjt Clf an adult.Yet these children are undaun~ed! swe~t,. 'and ~ears/' the'little dears.. 1~'cti'Oli 'is' over,' Mrs; Smith will
Such spir,it deserves help from those who have plenty.
are.. afe;IY t~cked in' bed.
probably. ask, fo,v lIelp' \vith the
" ' Students in ,PHS will have an opportunity to do someIfkQne ~hiJ1kl'! ~}1!at's, the l~st ,of .little mo,n,s'ter~ the ~e# evening.
thing ahQut this situation. The schook3 have d'ecided to
them, he is wrong, sister, dead ThoSie with strong minds' IWHl
make their Thanksgiving gift, a clothing· drive to these
wrong. For Mother's little angels sUck their tongues in their cheeks
children less' fortunate than they!
aren~t through yet.
'nnJd then sudldlcbly decide to take
. Nov. ~,2~, 23, and 24, have been set as the days for the collecFirst of all, Johnny wants 'a a ten year trip to China'.
tiOlio£..the clothing:. Bring a\ll contributions to' y,olir home room. drin4, then Mary has decided she ·,As one drags her battered, and
" 'Let's' not let these kids down!
wants the doll',she left at her girl brusied body home, '!;lhe ,will won.
.
friends . house. After the doll and d~r Why! Why! Whyt did' I ever
, water is taken care of, Johnny de- think baby-sitting would be easy.
I cideS he would like tp get up and
Here's a bouquet, for this corps
play and Mary thinks a tiger is of gallBht gIRls, the BwbY'-sitters.
1. Vl

1

,""'0.

1. l .

,History

,NeW"spap'ers Make'New-s

Corn pone, sorgrum, molasses, to the present publishers.
vS..
,side meat, garden vegetables, and
Other News papers published
, farm products were legal tender only for s90rt per,iods' were THE
when it came to paying subcrip- F,f>TTSBURG SMELTER, 'jTHE
.
tions in the early history of Pitts- SUND.AY MAIL, THE PITTSMan bites dog used to be front
burg's newspapers.
BURG KANS,AN, used as a Dem" JSihce the farmers aJ.ld pioneers ocrat and populist party t~ol, THE page news, but now from out, of
.came from the East, they had PITTSBURG, DAILY 'WORLD, the newspapers come such things
· 'fbrmed the habit ,of reading news- THE YOLK FREUND, TH~ TRIas would put _that' to shame. For
· papers. So they were ver·y glad BUNE, which changed to THE
instance, ta~e this recent news
When some editor would excllange PITTSB'U~G JOURN~L,
and
story
"Fish catches Boy." Twelve
hisI paper for a' supply 'of some- 'TIHE
AFRO-AMERICAN,
for
· tning to eat.
'year
old
Albert Gleaming appeared
the benefit of the colol'ed populaIndependent First Paper
t·io.
.at a drug sfor~ ~it~ a fish firmly
, The first newspaper to circulate
._ gripping ,his finger. Albert exin Pittsburg was the INDEPEN'e~8~4.,
plained 'the fish\. seized, him after
DENT, published in 1878 by Mr.
'he had taken it from a pond.' He
J, M. Walker. He owned no plant,
t4~ 'was rushed to a ho~pital where the.
but his paper was printed in Ca:rthfi~'h was pded loose Odd yes, weU,
; age and. brought to Pittsburg for
As ye old fashion editor wanders . listen, to this then.
distribution.
around the halls of PHS, one .sees
Roo~ter Lays Eggs
THE PEOPLE'S,' EXPONENT
that the girls are really .going in
was the first newspaper to have a
Harry Cook, a member olf the
fo/}' plaids'. MARIAN BEAVER
plant here. Mr. Thomas P. Mont,Edinsburk,
Texas
Chamber of
AND CLARADA HURST have
ford soon purchased the Expommt
'Com:meroe,
has
a
rooster
thalt us'6d
plaid', dresses that· are .alike and
and changed the name to THE
to be a hen: The roo:ster i~ a big
really "snazzy."
PITTSBtJ"RG DEMOCRAT. This
Corduroy is back in style llgain. Rhode Island Red, Complete with
,merged into the . PITTSBU~G
JEANNE FREETO. and PATS'Y I'ooster spurs, rooster comb and'
,DAILY HEADLIGHT, founded in
EPPERSON both have jumpers, a CJ:OiW. ,But for t~ first few' years
S~ptember' of 1885.
while CHERI MONTGOMERY and of his life, Mr. Rooster was a :big
Sun Founded In 1915
1
MARY CAROLE WHITE have
,'. Mr,' Paul Jones founded
the
corduroy skirts that are really ltep.
Pittsburg Sun in 1915 and. gave
Crepe soled shoes seem to be all
away copies for a short time. Since
the go this year. These soles are
American Thanksgiving
then it has been sold at subscripfound on all kinds of sho~s. Notk'ed
The, little 'girl peered.' over the
tion rates and ownership changed
especially were BONITA STUC:m~und
of good food at her mother,
:THE BOOSTER
KEY'S and 'DORIS DUBOIS. '
Published by the Journalism and PrintEven color combinations are and said. ":Mother; I don't want any
Ing classes of the Pittsburg Senior High
'changing now A few years, ago peas, o~ potatoes, or gravy or anySchool.
Entered ns second clasB matter, October
26. 1926, at the }>Ost office of Plttsb~rg, a girl wouldn't hav~ been caught thi~g, just let me have the drum- '
KansaR, under Act of Congress, Murch II. dead in black and brown. PAT
11197.
stick this time; Terry and David
BRADY 'bIas thrown this theory always get them." At a 'warning
KANRAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION
out the window by wearing a brown
glance the child ducked her curly
che~ked dress with a black scari head over the fragrant food, "Lord,
and black shoes. It looks nice!
for what we are a~out to receive
PHS lassies are wearing scarfs
may we truly grateful," into¥d
with their sweaters this year, That
her' father.
,. green and white scarf that ,MAR"Mother," whined the petulant
THA BOULWARE wears with her
\ voice again, "both 9f the drumgreen sweater is really "chic."
sticks are gone, I'm not going to
- Qul1l and 'Scroll Inter,natlonal Honor
Those purple. and white mittens
Award 1947·48
.
First place In the "Service, to S~hooJa" with "Pittsburg". on them really eat anything at all. A pause - - '
dlvlson'llIl the K.U. Contest from 42 to 47,
"cept maybe some Pumpkin' pie."
N, S. P. A. All American Honor Rat· express school spirit.
"...

Man
Aminal Gets New Twist
New ,Peal: RQoster' Lays Eggs

I

Back In

84'e

'

,

.Ho! Hum!
One library student in particulr wiJ3'hes that the clocks
wou,ld get fixedl Minnie noticed
the other day hi 4th hr. library
that one st,udent didn·'t notice
that the lbell ihad rung for 5th'
hour. He was d~eply involed
,in the past time of .sleeping.
Just as his 'classmates startted to file out, he raised his
head and looked rather sleepily
at 1the clock. The clock re-gistered
3:45. He jumped up and' was
half-way to the door before he
realized tlbat clock was )not
rU,nning.

Forgetful
If ,someone were to ask Suz~'
anne Russing what she ·for- ,
got to 'take' home laBt night,
Minnie is afraid it would be
rather
embarrassing! How
did' you ever manage to get
home
without th~m, Suzanne?

l'ed 'ren that could lay eggs with
the best of them.
Let's turn to the feli~e scen,e Forgotten
next, out in Wichita. Tiny, a three
Journalism has finally gotten'
footed cat, is nursing her own four the best of Mr. Cromer. At the'
kittens and five terrier pups as Tarent Show the other 1'\ight 'he
well., Mrs. R. F. Nelson, owner of got so excited and nervous that he
the pet~, 's~l;id the tWI()' litters W'e't"e fqrgot to turn his car lights oft'•.
born les~ than twelve houl'S>-apart. They burned brightly until some- Tiny ana 'the pup's ,mother both one notified him.
wanted t'o care for both litters.
"They fought it out," said the' Question Of The Week.??
W~at three girls chased Virginia
owner,. "and Tiny W(){ll. Sbe is
Hindman
all over school the other
.mothering all nine of the pets."
day demanding that' she put, their
Woman Lassos Horse
naiJ\e in the Booster?
A Texas woman bro'Uight her car
Mary Carole White, '10 'Partin;
to a stop, hopped. out and promptly and Jeannine Nixon seem, to 11ave'
lass'oed a stray horse caught ,in a radical ideas on how to accomplish
'
traffic jam.
getting a little po.blielty.
Of course, no aniJmal story will
.
be complete without the story of Alphabet
PHS
·has
an
alphabet
'all
its
own.
the monkey that got his tail
and
the
rest
the
fallo~t1Ig
wteek.
caught in the 'W1'ing~r "and choked
the rest the f!>l1o:wing week. .
to death.
Artistic-.;eHARLES LONGO
Beautiful -' MITZE HARMON
Cute--NORMA DAIN'FY
Dreamy--BOB HULL
A European Thanksgiving'
Energetic-LETTY LEMON
Friendly--BECKY
LEWIS
"Wake up, Jean, I have someGwbby--DlCK
GABLE
thing for 'our breakfast."
Heallthy--JOAN KUBLER
The small, boy slowly sat up and
Inspirntional--JACK GLICK
tucking his bare feet under him Joyful-BONNIE WILEY:
accepted a cup of hot tea. and a Kind--CHARLES SHIRLEY
portion of bread from his sister. Likable--PAT BI'LLIARD
- "Almost ,like the good times," Magnetic--BOB BATH
he sighed..:....wrapping part of, his No Hard Feelings
blanket around the shivering child
Last .FlidJa,y at the debate
oumamcnts, Bill Belew strolled
as she sat- down beside, him.
A pool' of weak sunligh~ found ,slowly out of his last d'eba~.
'the,in huddled together as the boy "What's IWrongo" came tihe query,
"Did you lqse?" "No" was the
broke the bread and ga~e, thanks
ans'wer, "BUJt the girl wu so'
for it. And so' they ate of the cruJ'lt pretty, I certanly hated to .tear inof br~ad and dtank the .weate tea. to h'er 'a11guments."

Thanksgiving Attitudes Differ
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9fficials Push
Safety Program .
"DOllit 'Walk
in a daze! 'Loo!k1
I
botlh wayS'!"
,
This timely traffic tip to pedestrirlins is part of the traffic stifeety
Progr~ of too Saf~ty Depairtment
of tihe, Kansas Highway C<mlIIll~S
sion intended 00 keep. pedestrians
alert as they walk along the city
streets and' highwa;ys'.
"The dri'ver ,has a big job to do
to handle his car safely., :watch
out for other oars on the road; and
sttn, be careful of pedestrians,"
stated. Kansasl Safety Engince,r
ClaUld' K. McGainment," ' Pedest'rians must watch out for their own
safety and help tJs;ke sume of thri'!l~
load from the driveris shoulders.
"This, is especially true at this
,time 0If year, for the S'a:fety Departmllmt of the Kansas Highway
'Commission tells us 'that .dJslI.'kness
increases' pedel?trian hazards - and w.inter months mean earlier
odlM'kness."
l:Iere
some safety tips for pedestrians to 1\JUow, according ;to
'Safety E.ngineer, McCamment: '
1. Do not walk be'blind or in
front of a street car or bus
~~edlila"'~ly ane\, alighting;
take time to be safe.
2. WitHe crOBBing a street,
don't rel3d a
news~per
or obscure your view with an
umbrella or packages.
3. Use painted: crosswalks,
safety islands, and other 88fe

are

guards.

'4. Never run into or play in
the street. Don't"make sudden....
dashes or stopl9 in the street.
5. Don't depend on the motorist
seein:g, you at nig'ht. Wear light
cOlored! clot'hing or' somet-bing
,
tha.t ,will reflect light.
6. Where there are no sid~
walks, 'walk on the left side
of ,the .roadwaiY~' facing traffic, '
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Br!3rad~.

Merthworton--
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I

I.

NEGATIVE

--. .
I
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'

just can't see it

No, Merthwortoit,
your way. '

Senior' Boys Offered Sch,olarshl',pS
t

Columbia College has included
Pittsburg &enior High ~School on
its list for national scholarships.
~ h I' h'
t
11
These ....l il 0 ars tpS are .open 0 a
boys of outstanding school work,
con duc t ,and ch arae t et.
Columbia College is the men's_
undergraduate school of Columbia
University in New York. ·Twent.yfour preparatory and high school
students are now enrolled in tne
Freshmen Class as recipients of
'these four year schoiarships. They
have come from 17 states, Hawaii,
ana Canada.
The scholarships to be awarded

Girl

~~~an~e!~e~n~!!f?~~~,fr::?ble",s ,

more important ~O' ,"-n average ihi'gh
8'Chool boy, or ,gul? If there is, it
hasn't l"eceived the publicity (t
descrveB'.
'
Right along with the all ilmtp~rtl~itIt' . qucstion of dates comes
tHe tnqull'y 'Of manners. and when
to do it. Ah yes, the agonies the,t
h~ve 'been suffered' because one
dtd .not know how to handle a situabon
To help boys 1S'Olve these '811 but
life-'01'..<.Jeuth pro'blems, a new ,book
b::~ been purchased by the Ubrary,
The name of this masterpiece is
"GUIDE BOOK FOR THE YOUNG
'MAN ,ABOUT TOWN," What this
·book doesn't tell just isn't worth
knowing, After digestillig the cOtnt€'llts of thi:s' book 'an-d' adding a bit
,0:1 com~on sense and actual eX'Per-

Marilyn Seymour' '48 had her

'/".

:1

The dates set for the collectt'on '
of clothing are ,Nov. 22, 23, and 24.
It w,as decided at the principals'
meetmg to make this clothing drive
a Thanksgiving
gift to those less
fortunate
than Americans.

For

picture published on the inside
cover of the November issue of
the Stephens Startdard, a magazine
published at f1tephens College,

T

FOOD WITH A HOME' COOKED FLAVOR

ry

•

HARRY'S CAFE

.
I'

,

I

Clever Seperates
In Skirts .and Blouses'
Black Twill" Black Velveteen Skirts For Now And
The Holidays -

J

$4.95

'.

.

I

Dark Cotton Prints Bloqses In Neat Callico Patterns
Just .Right For, Now-

SHOE STORE

SHOES-HOSIERY-BAGS

picture recently 'shown at all the
Pittsbur~, schools, was the "kickoff" for t~e all city school clothing'
drive for the Save the C"'t'ldren
Fed'eration.

i-;;-=-------------~::::...::::.:.::::=::~--

lf~;;?Ut:i/,f'~ .

Come' one! Come a1ll Now is
the time to write that short
note qn .one of the chain-let.'
teM in the librarY.. Last weeks
letters have been S1ent to John
Gibson, at K. State and Mitzi
Angwin, attending .Baker University
,
Next week letters will be sent,'
to Marilyn Seymour, Stephens,
College, and Riclhard Lance
K,U.'
'
'Dhe letter3 will be in the
library on the bulletin board
next Monday. If any student
has the name and address of
a 48 Graduate to whom he
,would like a letter se~t" he
~ay /bring it to the JournJaihsm room or notify Carole
Wilson.

Film Opens City
,Wide Clothing Drleve

ience anything!
one should be' a'ble to cope
with
'''Restoration B'egins," a motion

,-/.
d
Howard: I W13~ down in the i:J:mps
all day yesterda'y.
'Mary Jo: m.a-·you 'fIria am,jtnint?

Angwin, Gibson Get
PHS Chain Letters

,Princess, The popular
Girl,
Tile Clinging Vinej The P.ram
T:he Home Girl, ~ ~irl Ypur
Mother Wants You to' Date The
Working Girl The Spor~ Girt" Ifhe
:Horsey Girl.' The Puritan,' 'The
Girl Going in for a Career I 6nd
nine other catagorys.
•,
Everything 'from manners 'hi a
!restaurant to whether or not a boy
srhould ,kia'S a girl gOOdnight is discussed.
So yOUi see, boys, if there is iB,nything you n~ed, to know woout tmll;
lucious gal you've got a date with
tonight, just cOIllIS'Ult, "GUID~
BOOK FOR THE YOUNG MAN
ABOUT TOWN."

not continue his good' conduct imd
The book doevotes one entire
satisfactory ~chool work, the scho- chia,pter to "Women". It even goes,
larl3hip will be discontinued.
' so far as to'Ust them as to ~ypes.
'
The ch t
t t
Any interested boy, will be able
'
alP er s ar s out, "As the
to obtain an application blank in observant
leal'1te" th)'oung maleWhas doubtleSIS'
the' high school office, or from Mr.
' u , "ere are
OMEN and
England:
W01'4ENI
It then goes on to list them'
Stephens Sta'Dd~rd
in the following ways' anld' also
Fe~tures
Sey~our '48
describes how to 'hand,le the follOW!T

this year come in amount of $600, Columbia, Mo.
$800, and $1200' for the aC,ademic
Marilyn, representing th~ Junior
year of 1949-1950, The scholarships Class of Stevens College, received
are awarded .under the idea that if... the welcome for the new students.
after the boy is in school he does:
Howard: Would you rather be rich
or hands()me? .
Curt: I"dl like to De rich, too.,

I

Bait

$10.95
I:

All Colors

--

\

SE,YMOUR'S'

We Have Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks, Magazines,
-

Candy And Records

PURE DELITE (
YOU'LL NEVER GET AN ARGUMENT
IF YOU TAKE HER TO THE

OTTO'S CAFE
GOOD FOOD IS GOOD HEALTH
711 N. Bdwy.

Pittsburg, Kana.

Next To Stillwell

If You Need Anything
Anytime We Have It,'
Or We'll Get It.

Sells & Sons'
Girard-Pittsburg

DRAGON INN

For Oven Fresh
PASTERY

TRY

~
C I'L

.l:I&

"The most w~lked about shoe
in Town"

COME IN ANn HEAR THESE
,
POPULAR RECORDINGS:.' Life Gets Te'zus, Don't it?
Hair of Gold
Its Magic
Rambling Rose
Cool Water.
Underneath The Arches
Until
Cornbelt Symphony
That Certain Party
'Rendezvous ,With a Rose

for Coke

(

'.

Marty's Bakery

Time out

..

~illiamson's Music House
408 North Bdwy,

Pittsburg,

Kansas

PITTSBURG COCA-COLA B()TTLING CO. -

307 So.

PHone

Bdwy.

271

,

